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JIet1rsion Wrecked
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Copper in Wichita Mountains
Guthrit tkla April JCopper ore

said to h n paying Is saM
have discovered Is the Wichita

mounttns near Mountala Park and
there ha a rush of prospectors
to the nt durlns the past week
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ave betli staked
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PIT AlNiI iA wirdstonn of lyelonlc proportions
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PEASANTS

Government Officials Rooelve 1daIiy
Threatening

St Petersburg April ItThe
JR the Poltava lid Xhavkoff prov-

Inces where are to be
paricIpatIng ID already
sacked eighty they

nerytbl I UMY could not
Qlr17 oft

The whole region Is terrortued and
lendowners slid stewards ate fleeing
tor safety The fear Is

other towns win be
Some of the authorities are

aOO pusIllanImIty
while others are cruelly vigorous and
are causing of per

IIMtecL
The agitation at Moscow 180 serious

that the cur his In
of Russian Easter

there iinleters Ineluding M De
Witte of finance continue

threatening
death
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TIae Herald
SherIdan Wyo April 27What

mIght have proved IIefIou
wreck was sazeowly averted neat
Ubn station few days Two
mtcht trains were scheduleJ to
meet there an operator failed
to deliver order to one or the

Thu engineers saw each
oUter in time to reverse their eo

meg and tile trains were topped
with only tour jest Of daylight
between them H F
Frank and W H Mikt jumped
and were The
drive wheels on both were

flattened and will need new
tires The operator at Ulni took
to tM Umber not been
seen

FIANCEE IN TH OT

Intended Bride of Young Assassin
Implicated in theXiWIig

St Petersburg April nThe judicial
into tile April 15

M the minister of the
Interior has led to of many

suspected or connection with
conspiracl s Thetq

include a who ill the fiancee
of the of the mitt
later and her father supplied
BJaINuH with Upon learn
leg the arrest of bit fiancee Bat
shaneft attempted to commit suicide
but was prevented from doing by

D

Northern Strike Settled
I Brainerd Minn April The

Northern Pacific
here Is ended GeJrend Manager Cooper
and Suocrlnterident Power
Lord held a with
Vice PresIdent Wilson of the

union and as a re
suit the mn will back to to
morrow The men claim to hasc won a

their protest the pro
motion of handy mn to be mahin
Ists ben

Ten Man JIrt
Joliet Ills April mon

I

Injured hf an explosion
of hot Dicta a at the
illinois ttteel Jerry Cmgtlton-
waIIprobably fatally uvL

l J
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Pacific

marhinieta strike

of Motive
conference today

intermi-
tional Machinists

go work

vktory against

having sueceonfu-
lS

Ten were
severely to4ey

fl blhet fetitute
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SAtS CLARk

R CKer n Declares Stories of Railroad Alliance Are True

TranscontinentaF Route Is PlannedBid For

Maryland to Secure Atlantic Terminal I

1

GOuLDIswITll

Western-

Sldlllo The Herald
rrLS April rR C

Kers of St Loule spent
today in Chicago in twin

with Senator Thomas Keamna
of Utah sad Perry S Heath or
Utah the

IaKsIrs of tho San Pedro Los Angeles
Salt Lako In which they

are with W A
Clark of tIontaila

oIl Kerewt conftrmoo the tory of
the alliance of Senator cta11t with the
Goulds told t attempts
of Ute aJUqe to secure ao Atlantic
terminal and thee complete Dew
triiccontinontal lIne r

to

I

Everyone

1

April rThe majority
report on tile house banking and cur
money bill Is being circulated to an ex-
tent probably without precedent
Chairman Fowler of the committee re
porting the bill when asked
to the extent to which the reort

mailed said f
am sari Jng the report to L I1

persons dassifled as follows
clergymen physIcians i37
lawyers teachers princlpal apd
professors 16m baks and beakers

iewspapers and periodicals
manufacturers jobbers nf
farmers

The reform of our finances and
to mind the most import

ant question now before the American
people especially are those use
their credit or Ute borroW J8 of money
the true builders of OUr nation deeply
and materially tntele8ted Convinced

lam of tact I it flrst
duty tedo everything in my power to
bring to the attention of people
full Information about a subjet
I regard as the most vital questIon of
our tlme

This enormous circulation Is being
acconapRsbed by contract coverIng

addresses
0

Plague Stricken Manila
April 7The cholera

in the IslandS does nut show
improvlllleDt Cholera are
ported among the AmflMfan soldiers
in the Camsrines of outh-
LtDOD bUt so fu few
Americans have been attacked and the

is mainly confined to nativES
and thlnamen-

1ft Mantle there have bEen 3ii ca es
and deaths troD cholera the
provinces report litt 11a
deaths

IISPe
LockOut the Rioters

Prague April Man
o

ode out ror fght
who ate abeent from w1t till
dq

St HICAGO

J

pray
aim

They ConZerred concernIng

railroad
Interooied Senator

and also C the

a

SCATTERING THE REPORL-

Pinancial Wisdom Sent Free

Washington

today as
wen

bRIng
I

lIei5l
129564

2iO 153
491 32nu
000

cur-
rency Is my

who

as this deem ny

the
which

the
foregoing

Manila situa-
tion any

eases me

provinces
and jleewhere

disease

41S white
cases aa4

Bohemia 2The
ufactarers 5dCIStiOfl here heu4ccl4u4-
to clays 4

Connections have been secured out
of Cleveland to 7ille 0 and
thence to W Va The corn
blnatlon now tylng to buy the

owned Ity the city
of Baltimore to give It an outlet to the
coast It has meoo8OI but Mr
Serena says rival lve out
bid them U the Western

De bought Ute syndicate will
held or connect to Newport News
perhaps by absorption of the Virginia
Central

The new system will be compo ed
thus of Senator Clarks Los Angeles

Salt Lake road of the Goulds
and and of the

Bite from Cleveland to either Baltimore
Newport News

FIRE AT THE SEA SHORE-

D thing R ort Buildings Destroyed
By the Flames I

Belhinger
Is

Western darylaid

offered
Interests

cannot

Mis-
souri Pacific Wabash

em

New York April rSouth Beach
on the Long Island

I

shore the narrows was swept by

fire today nearly every structure along I

the beach for distance of met I

being destroyed a lose
at 1508110

The Is not yet open for the
season and most of the de
stroyed were not tenanted The fire

I

started under the music han of the
casino of Albert Hergnham who with
his wife and two waltei8 had come
down In the morning to prepare for the

As the music hall
Ibid not been opened It Is suspected

that the tire was or incendiary origin
a few minutes the whole structure

as ablaze and before the engine could
from Stapleton the

had attacked Ute frame stmuc
turns on either and were travel

fut east and west along the beach
The spread of the tire was finally

to the westward and at MU

lets hotel which was badly
In the direction the flames ran

to the extreme end of the beach The
principal structures destroyed In addl

to casino were Walshs hotel
Wrightmana aquarium Most of

loss falls on Benebman the Staten
sIand breeJ who owned Walshs and
i4JgEnbamt It is said there

I was little Insurance

Tripped WIth the Gun
Topeka Ran April LWihhiam W

Carr aged 3tt day operator and
I

of Press in
has his

I

parents at Endure Kltn was
shot and hilled at that place

this afternoon at 3 oclock While tak
Ing a shotgun from buggy

I causing the gun whose barrel was held
I
directly over his heart to explode He
txelalrned-

Ini shot and
Carr has been with the

l iated Press at pints fur
tile last fiIteen years He eaves

ieI-

i
JIi o

a
bathing resort

neSm

a 2500
Involving esti-

mated
resort

places

season

It

be summoned
lihetes

side
tng

checked
damaged

other

ton the
and

hO

places

4

torre-
spondent the Associated
thIs city who been visiting

acci-
dentally

a he tripped

died
nnnecte4
Tar
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FOR WOMEN IN PRISON

Womens Clubs Trying to Pro

cure Release of

Kidnapers

CIncinnati April 7lt was an-
nounced tonight Governor
bas secured knowledge of the where-
abouts of Margaret Taylor the baby
of Xr and A W
kidnaping has agitated this city and
vicinity for and tlWDlved
prominent families In ctDdDnatf Col-
umbus and elsewhere

The grandmother and the aunt of the
child Frances 1aJlor were sen-
tenced to tile for
lug In the kldnapla and to
give the court of the where
shouts of to have
been taken the city by an
other aunt laifl Taylor

The Taylora highly connected In
Columbus Vhe Miss Frances Tay-
lor and mother were taken to Cot
umbus for imprlsonmeiit they were

MeantIme the of
Cincinnati benefit performances and
other luatrumentalitlea have been
lug funds to return the child to Us par
cots and punish the kidnapers Several
women clubs have adopted reIJOlu
thins against the and
ttonal developmeotJte are expected
whether the governor finds
child or not

Female

that Nash

Mrs Tayipe whose

months

Miss
penItentiary ansist

refusing
knwledge

Me whois said

ere

her
m-

eprleved newspapers

mis

s
rtprleve scant

the lost

GROST IN TRB JAIL

SpecIal to The Herald
Casper Wyo Ape iJJm Ad

ama the lone In the ooun
ty Jail sentence expire
next October hu aSked the au-
thorities to let him out before he
becomes Insane Adams was In
jan with Woodward during the
time the murderer was confined
there and the two got rather
chummy Adams now claims that
Woodwards In the
jail every night and talks to hint
Besides it plays the mouth harp
sings and whistles and otherwise
disturbs his sleep Sunday
night the visited Wood

cell and searched for the
dead mans clothes

GIVE TOWN TO THE WOLVES

Carbons Popiilatioii Moves En Manna
to

rheyenne April ZlTomonow
has been set for the abandonment
Carbon the coal town west of

Bow The mines wm De closed
down permanently and the machinery
moved to other mines of the company
in Wyoming TM miners and their

arp for Cumberland
Hanna Rock Springs and Spring Val
Icy in la rgo and in a few
lays rbon will have been entirely
deserted

C C Dali Is Dead
Kansai April iC C Dan

aged lawyer and politician
diM at his in Kansas Kan

l4 was born in CovIngton-

I
anti auK to Knsas in 1888 Dan

had than a local reputation as
811 author
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CHRONIC lllS
KILL MORTON

Former Secretary of Agriculture

Succumbs After Long illness

HE SOUGHT THE BEST OF AID

AND SKILLFUL
PK5ZSIOIAMS OP NO AVAIL

CHICAGO
April 27Hon 3
former secretary of agrl
dIed at this

at Lake at the home
of his son Mark Morton

For several weeks Mr Morton had
been gradually failing The nature
his sickness had not been determined
and a week ago he was brougtt from
his at Nebraska City Nh to
Lake Forest for medical attention The
change brought nQ Improvement anti
he declIned gradually until death came

The arrangements for the funeral are
as yet incomplete but It has been de-

termined that services wm be held at
Lake Forest at 2 o Jock Tuesday aft-
ernoon after which remains
bt reDOved to Mr Mortons country
home at Arbor Ledge near
City Neb where services will be held
on Wednesday afternoon

The Interment will be at Nebraska
City A train bearing the re

of Mr MortoD and members or
family and ill leave Lake

Forest Tuesday afternoon for Nebraska
cn Death was dup to elrpbral-
thrombufl

The Illness of Secretary dates
from last November he
ed severe cold while speaking at the
stork in The ran
Into an attack la grippe and Mr
Morton was in Ii hospital for

When he was ablE to do so he
returned to his home in this rity
where he suffered a relapee After a
partial recovery he left early in March
for the City ot Mexico
by his son Paul Morton vice
dent of the Santa Fe rsilteay
Morton continued to grow worae in the
southern country however and
weeks ago he returned to his old home
In He then came to

where it was believed he would
have better medical attention
he arrived here he some bat
and It was believed for a time that he
would entirely recover his ail-

ment Last week he suffered a stroke
of apoplexY from which he never re-

covered He suffered second
today and he had become so weak
front his long sleknelll that it piored
fatal His three Paul
roy Morton and Mark Morton
the when the end camE

Sterling Morton In Wash
lngton for four years as secretary of

ulre in President CIEland8-
4imh1ta1itioa Re was It men
fast eGftvJdIon

ability

Opposed Seed Distribution
By nature a controversialist XI

Morton came to the cabinet with many
Ideas about the government

tee He a practIcal farmer and
ran his along 1

lines but rltrthelM riot without
lie regarded the
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J Sterling Morton

tribuUoD of seeds as paternalistic and
on that subject found himself In oppo-

sition to congreSS
The exsecretrY was the author of

Arbor day which began to be
observed generally during his mum

as head of the department of
agriculture and which now general

Ii observed In all the states
His constant motto was Plant

trees and these words be had stamped
In large letters under a picture a
tree on his stationery was
Inveterate letter wrIter He found keen
enjoyment In the eomm uni-

cations from farmers and It was no
unusual occurrence for him to can
newspaper men into his office to read
the answers he waS writing to farm
ers often giving out portions of them

April 2i

bone
is

of
He an

answering

for publication
The was it years old

today this having been the anniver
sary of his birthday He was of
ScotchEnrUsh descent He was born
in Jefferson county New York his
parents mong to Michigan when he
was very young He was a graduate
of Union college New York

Morton was connected
for a time wIth the Detroit Free Press
and the Chicago Times and then lo-

cated at BelievUle Neb In November

l4 where In the following April he
the first number of the Nebraska

City News He was elected to
territorial legislature the same year
and reelected In He was ap
pointed secretary of the territory In

to fill the vacancy by the
death of Thomas B Cumming and
served until May 181 part of the time
as acting governor He was electrd to
congress in 1880 but was
the result of a conteSt He was four
times nominated by party

of Nebraska but was deflted
each time Jie was a stalwart
man and had an rary falling out
with Hon William J Bryan whose po

Utica aspirations he vigorous-
ly was officially with
many agricultural and horticultural of
flees

Nebraska His Home

Judus Sterling Morton was born In

Adams Jefferson county New York
April Z 1832 Ills parents rPffi0Y ii to

in 1834 where a
private at Monroe until 14

of age He was then sent to kIhiA JfJ

a Methodist seminary and pro
pared for college In 1850 he entered
Micbisal hit re
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